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Si ill hot and plenty o f sweating 
a from early morning until 
far into the night. The weath- 

nian promised relief today but 
fell ahort of his guessing. It 
1 take a nice little norther and 

'itHlty of good old rain to relieve 
situation.

HOnly a little over a week left 
those in the runoff election to 

nd out what the voters ure going 
o 4o about it. The last week of 
■|r election is mostly the hot bed 
■T»ctivity. Here's hoping that 
shell it's over . . . regardless of 

wins, everybody will shake 
’on ■ forget their political differ-

“ B s  and get to work as a unit 
^guild  this community to the 

test ever. Only one man for 
office can be elected. Those 

led have only certain appoint- 
wers for jobs . . .  So those 

didn't get their candidate and 
who don't get jobs can’t feel 
towards the successful can-

■ t .

E. 0 . THOMPSON TO SPEAK IN 
EASTLAND WEDNESDAY. AUG. 19

Wright Patman To Trapped in Hotel Business Man Is 
Speak For Blanton Murder of Co-ed^ j .y j  ^  Fugitive JUDGE THOMAS L. BLANTON TO

Announcement was 
today that Col. E. O.

Over The District

Ison [AT CLAIMS

made here 
Thompson, 

chairman of the State Railroad 
Commission, would speak in East- 
land on the courthouse lawn at 
8:15 on the night o f Wednesday, 
August 19, in the interest o f his 
candidacy for re-election.

Col. Thompson, who has been 
on the railroad commission since 
his aopointment in June 1932, has 
the wholehearted endorsement o f 
all the independent oii bperators 
o f the entire state, because they 
know of his record in the office 
and what he has done to maintain 
the price o f oil through elimina
tion o f hot oil and other practice's 
that would tend to cause the re
turn of 10-cont oil and ruin for | 
many operators.

The life  story o f Col. E. O. I 
Thompson o f Amarillo, candidate j 
for the post o f railroad commis
sioner to fill out the unexpired 
four years o f Hon. Tat Neff's six- , 
year term, reads ike one o f the ’ 
old-time Horation Alger novels o f j 
success.

To Address Voters The Honorable Wright Patman, 
Member o f Congress from the 
First District o f Texas, today an- 

, nounced his intention of going to 
the aid of his friend and colleague,

1 Thomas L. Blanton, who is facing
a run-off with Clyde I* Garrett

; in the Seventeenth District.
In "announcing his decision to 

speak for Congressman Blanton, 
Putman said:

“ Because o f his support o f my 
: Anti-Chain Store or Equal-Oppor- 
tunity-in-Busim -s Bill, whieh has 
substantially helped independent
merchants, by reason of his sup
port of President Roosevelt’s 
Holding Company-Death Sentence 
Bill, and by reason of his uncom
promising fight upon graft in 
Washington, Blanton has made en
emies o f some of the most power
ful influence- in the Nation, which 
have threatened openly to put him,

From Penitentiary SPEAK IN RANGER FRIDAY NIGHT
El. PASO— Justice of the Peace,
M. V. Ward, today was to decide ! 
if fingerprints can send a respect- ] 
ed business man to prison on the 
grounds that he is a fugitive from 
justice.

Joe Lewis, 42, o f Hot Springs,
N. M., was held in county jail here 
charged with being a fugitive from 
justice from the Oklahoma State 
Penitentiary since 1923. From 
his cell Lewis issued a denial, a!- 
though he did say he came to Hot 
Springs from Oklahoma in 1923. |

“ This is one case where finger
prints do lie.”  Lewi* said. "Every
one in Hot Springs knows that I 
have been an honest business man

Application For 
Drilling Is Filed 

By Strawn Co.

Congressman Thomas L. Plan 
!ton, candidate for re-election t*. 
congress from the 17th emigre#

) sional district, will speak in Rang 
j er Friday evening at 8 o'clock 
The speaking will be on Ku*k St 
and the entire block will be ropei 

I o ff to care for the crow ■X*. M  
Plans are be g -̂<nade by loea 

Blanton supporters for one o f th 
largest turnouts o f voters o f thi 
current year and nothing is beini 
left undone to take care o f thi 

Pali' crowd that it anticipated.
M i-

I all my life.”

out o f Congress Because I know Martjn Moore> ,.0|orp(1 ha„ bnv at 
him to be a valuable member of
Congress —  in fact, no man in

Likeness O f ‘Old 
Rip’ Is Sculptured

Palo Pinto Oil and Gas Corpor
ation o f Strawn has filed with the 
Railroad Commission office at 
Eastland an application to drill 
No. 16 Strawn Coal Company in 
the A. Ashwosth survey
Pinto county. i . -**— -—

The location is 4,770 feet e a s t j^ a_^p ,4 J 
o f the west lines and 4.780 feet
south o f the north lines of the sur- . . . . .  . . .
vcy. No. 15 Strawn Cowl Com- Provided. Judge Blanton is travel

V o  t equipment, which will be us.,1 dui
3,370 feet east of the west lines! “ ddre,
and 5.680 feet south of the nirih *™e ®Peec"  
lines of the survey.

Martha Davenport hat 
seating a crane* 

ments, and it lias been annouace* 
that seats for everyone will b

IXTEEN LIVES 
IN THE STATE

Col. Ernest O. Thompson, twice 
Mayor of Amarillo and for four 

Colonel Thompson was a news- years chairman o f the State Rail- 
boy in Amarillo at 9; a district dis- road Commission, who will speak 
tributor at 10; an automobie own- in Eastland Wednesday, Aug. 19. 
er at 14; ran the largest automo- This will be his only speaking en- 
bie distributing and repair shop in gagement in the county.

CISCO, Aug. 13— H. C. Davis.

By Unit*) Prwi
Borrhing sun rays had claimed 
lives in Texas Thursday as an 

pcedented heat wave contin- 
Jwith only slight abatement.
«ro deaths in Dallas Thursday 
ding brought that city’s total 

^■ fou r days to eight fatalities, 
low than 100 had been treated 
pr unstroke.
I l i t ,  Worth reported two deaths 

hrat st mkes ami one dead 
a heart attack attributed to 

record-breaking high tempera- 
which reached 112 Tuesday 

1 ropped to 104 Wednesday. 
England. 51, stricken at 

lurne Tuesday, died Wednes-

Amariilo at 16; automobile distrib
ute# for Indiana and Adjacent 
states at 21.

His army record, o f which he 
deserves to be justly proud, is fa- 
maliar to all who know him. His 
business career also is known by 
West Texans.

In 1919 he was elected mayor 
of Amarillo, obtaining 75 per cent 
of the votes and defeating four 
candidates! He was re-eerted 
mayor in 1931 with no opnosition.

Thompson was appointed as rai- 
road commissioner in June 1932, 
when N e ffs  resignation was ac
cepted by the governor. He made 
a success o f his business. He made 
a success o f his army career. He 
made an outstanding success as

the hotel in Asheville, N. C., where
. . .  . . _ Helen Clevenger was murdered,
America, in or out of ( ongress, looks badIv fri ht,,ned aftpr hav.

cause I know he is being fought by , • . h . .  • . . , Commerce, and Hugh Barn-
outside interests, I shall take my "  L ?  Ih ie^rv Hb! h* rt' assi|itant county agent, were
sound equipment and do all I can » ■ " , • , V , ‘ a< Cisco Chamber o f Cum-
for him by -peaking in his Dto- fe j York City detectives "en, Z

LIVESTOCK 
DEPARTMENT. 
HEADS NAMED

ilene reported two deaths, W. 
lyberry, 43, negro, was found 
in the yard o f his home. Mrs. 
. Miller, 70. Taylor County 
er, died in a hospital Wcd- 
V-
ilene had n maximum tempor- 

.ure o f 110 Wednesday.
14 farmer died Monday near 

B - a l  Wells.
B x -O  reported two deaths, E. 
. games died Sunday and P. A. 
oitn. k died Monday.

lastland Heat 
Down Slightly

Department supervisors of the 
second annual Eastland County 
Livestock Show to be held at Ea.-t- 
and in conjunction with the East- 

mayor o f Amarillo when he turned , and County Centennial Fair, Sept, 
loose such a fight on the utility [ 16-19, were announced Thursday 
companies and taxes that he re- by Rev. Charles W. Estes, of 
duced them all. saving the citizens Eastland, livestock chairman, 
o f his city thousands o f dollars ' F. E. Walker of Alameda will 
annually. There exists little doubt be in charge o f the dairy line, 
but that he will make a success as Rufus Cox of Okra of the hog 
a railroad commissioner. j diTJnrtment, A. E. Herring of

West Texas needs Thompson in Eastland in the saddle horse de- 
this important state group. He is ' partment and Dr. Ross Hodges o f 
upright. There is not a stain on'! Ranger, in the sheep and goat 
his character as a man and husi- J department.
ness associate. He is a son o f | Supervisors have not been 
West Texas soil and believe* in his named for the mule, horses and 
native surroundings. It must be j beef cattle department, 
rememl ered that the state railroad j  Commenting in a statement on 
commission has every bearing • prepartions for the livestock show 
upon the business conditions o f Rev. Estes stated: 
this country. It exccrcises control “ Jiist a little extra feed, just a 
over the state’s entire transporta- | Lit of extra labor and care will fit 
tion system. It controls the oil and j your animals for the fair and all

’t trict.
| “ Tom has always been my

I
 friend, and has substantially aided 
me in major battles, including the 
fight for payment o f the Adjusted 
I Service Certificates, the Robinson- 
i ’atman Rill, and others, and I am 
j not going to see him cut down by 
'the Wall Street gang without mis
ting my voice against it.”  
j Congressman Patman will speak 
,at the following places on the dates 
and at the times mentioned: 
SATURDAY, August 15:

Mineral Wells, 10:00 o’clock A. 
M.

Eastland, 2:30 o'clock P. M. 
Moran, Blanton Rally, 4:30 

o’clock P. M.
Breckenridgc, Blanton 

8 :00 o'clock P. M.
MONDAY. August 17:

Anson, 10:00 o'clock A. M. 
Rotan, 2:00 o’clock P. M.

aid local police officers.

FOREIGN AD  
FOR REBELS IS

o sculptress, regarding 
her work on “ Old Rip.”

Mrs. Pierce is engraving her 
name and the name “ Old Rip” on 
the stone image. Davis is anxious 
to have the stone at the Dallas 
Centennial memorializing the frog 
said to have been taken from the 
cornerstone o f the old courthouse 
at Eastland.

Five Dates Slated 
Friday For Judge

in Ranger, 
in Hanger will bj 

’ j one o f a number to be made bj 
i thee ongresman in Eastland Cnui#
ty during the current campaign 

j He entered the county Tuesday 
I making several speeches, and cot#

Clvde L. Garrett Fri&

j tinued his speaking tour o f thi 
: county Wednesday, swinging oil 
: of the county Thursday to returl

talk Friday mornin| 
* ____  I will be at Strawn at 10 o'clock

Congressional candidate Clyde after " hich he11wiil to 
L. Garrett of Eastland Countv has mon? ?or * Ulk at J * ? ,and 
five speeches scheduled in Palo f Peak ,n Ran«r<“r Bt 8 0 e]ock th** 
Pinto County Fridav. They are: . •
Strawn. 11 a. m.; Gordon. 1.30 p. * {teT hl* Ulk J". BarJ**r  J" 5 P 
m.; Palo Pinto. 3 p. m.; G r.fo rd ,' Blanton will speak in Albany, M*
4 80 p. m., and Mineral Wells, ran- Ko,lan- Park*' and BreckeI'  
8.30 p. m. i ridge on Saturday.

NOW CLAIMED J

protecin I- .iica.un- ox aii cnur- Amprican Tniekin|r uM^ta-
ches and buddings occupied by re- tjon to,(, ^  delptratps to thp

Texas Motor Transportation asso
ciation convention here.

t above 100 degrees, yet a 
■cRr. from other days o f this 
Nik was experienced Thursday 

Eastland. At 12.15 p. m. the 
mporature was 103 degrees, ac- 
irdinr to official weather observ- 
J. A. Beard.

Wednesday’s temperature rang- 
ffnm 73 degrees at 7.30 a. m. 
I §7 degrees at 3 p. m.
Tu*silay an all-time mark was 
lieVed set when 115 degrees 
f re

gas resources. This office requires 
a man with ability, honesty and 
the courage to stand by his con
victions. Thompson answers these 
demands. His claims deserve ev
ery consideration of the voters of 
Eastland county.

•e (recorded.

'ownsend Clubs To 
Meet In Eastland

N ew  Hope-Bullock  
Girls Have Party </

J. F. Clark, president o f the 
isttnnil Town-end elnti, has an- 
BBed n meeting of all Eastland 

y Townsend clubs, to be held 
night at 8 o'clock in the 

[district court room.
able organization speaker 

[Jiddrrs* the assembly, the an- 
ement stated. The public 

members have been invited 
attend the meeting.

A group o f young girls o f the 
New Hnpo- 
were entortaine 
Harris* with a skating party Wed
nesday, August 5. Mrs. Harriss, 
Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. Coffman 
i arried the girls to the skating 
rink. Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. Har
riss stayed at the rink with them. 
At 11:30 o’clock the girls went to 
the homo o f Mrs. Harriss, where 
lunch was served at the regular

this certainly will add to the ap 
pearance o f every exhibit on the 
ground. Intelligence and indus
try shall be manifest in the proper 
attention given all this.

“ A t once, any one having ani
mals you wish to be considered 
for the fair, if we huve the inform
ation, someone will see you at once 
and pass upon the quality of the 
animal.

The 4-II club boys and girls 
the county expect to have a 

| great display o f beauties this 
| year.”

Bullock community . H  f *  ’ D  L
nod hy Mrs w  fO  D o g r u s  L o i n  t  r o b e

___ UTs.gl-

Holds Baird Men 
At Wichita Falls

By U n it* ) P tpbb

SEVILLE, Spain, Aug. 13 — ! B> l '" " ^  Irr”
Rally, Gen. Francisco Franco, rebel com- FORT WORTH, Aug. 13

. . . . . .  . Truck operators renewed their op-
! mander-in-chief, has a modern ,tion to Texa,. 7,000 ^
fleet of Italian and German planes ,oad Kmit Uw today and d^ ripd
manned by oficers o f those two ________ . 4 ....... it -a. j *he movement to increase publicnationalities, a United Press cor- __________.

Sweetwater, 4:30 o ’clock P. M. respondent ascertained todav. i *, , i ‘l
Abilene, Federal I.awn, 8 MADRID— A government dp The k ad l.nnt law should ne%-

oVIock P. M. ’ cree today ordered the closing “ as "  J S  J  T 7 ,
TUESDAY, August 18: a protective measure”  of all chur- , u.. '1 .

Baird, 9:30 o’clock A. M.
Dublin, Radio Station KFPL, ]jgious orders, which have in a 

12:30 to 1:30 P. M. Way intervened in the revelution.
Dc Leon, 2:30 o’clock P. M. (Loyalists have charged priests aid- 
Hamilton. 5 :00 P. M. 1 e() the rebels.
Stephenville, 8:00 o’clock P. M. j GIBRALTAR —  The loyalist

i warship, Jaimie Primero, h as  
jbeen sunk in Malaga harbor by 
! bombs o f rebel airplanes, the in
surgent radio station at Seville an- 
! nounced today.

TOI.OSA —  Picked rebel col- 
, umns, comprised of men trained in 
'mountain fighting, began a des
perate drive for San Sebastian and 
the sea today, hoping to cut loyal
ist communications to the west.

SEVILLE—  Gen. Franca, lead- 
. er o f the revolution, began an 

n .j p advance on Malaga today, with d^ath.
n n o u iu c T n v  ' three columns converging on the Greenville officers brought the 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 —  povemment’s most important nav- ™an to the Pallas jail because. 

President Roosevelt and his N •' w a| basp they said, feeling was tense a n d
Deal aides today presented t h e  MADRID— Loyalists have open- ‘ hey feared a lynching attempt.
outline o f a three fold election p<1 an attapk on Ovipdo in an e f. -------------------------
year fiscal program, embracing as- fort to dpal a deciaivc Mow to reb- 
surance o f no new taxes, revision eh ,hp far „ orth
of present tax inequities and early j __________________
balancing o f the budget.

ONE TAX BILL 
WILL WIPE OUT 
STATE DEFICIT

S. M. U. Band W ill ; 
Continue ‘Swing,

A THREE FOLD 
PLAN IS MADE 
BY ROOSEVELT

Man Is Held In 
Greenville Arson

By l Tn it* l P r «w

DALLAS. Aug .13—  A 47-year- 
old man was held in jail here for 
safe keeping today after his ar
rest in Greenville on an arson 
charge in connection with a ware
house fire there Aug. 1 in which 
two firemen were burned to

i n ’
LVj

would

Risin gStar Man
Posts His Bond

W ICHITA FALLS, Aug. 13 —

Ittor W ill Return 
For Baptist Service

I Re' Fred C. Eastman will rc- 
■R  Sunday to Eastland and 

Breach all services o f the First 
list Church, according to a 

received here from Arizona 
iday. The Lord’s Supper 
e held Sunday morning.

luncheon hour. It was se rved  Two men who gave their home 
buffet style and consisted of fried address as Baird, Tex., were being 
chicken, cream gravy, mashed held in the Wichita County jail 
potatoes, creamed English peas, in connection with a counterfeit- 
hot biscuits, fresh tomatoes, bread, ing investigation. The arrests 
lettuce salad, iced tea, milk, were made by Deputy Sheriff Ben 
fruit, whipped cream and peaches Howie.
and cookies. The afternoon was A Wichita Falls merchant start- 
spent in playing games,, playing ed the probe when one of the men

The program announced at the 
White House was:

1. Assurance that no requests 
will he made to the next congress 
for additional taxes or the in
crease in present tax rates.

2. Launching o f an immediate 
study as a basis for recommenda
tions to the next congress for eli
mination o f inequitable taxes, es
pecially those unfair “ to consum
ers or to trade.”

3. Treasury assurance t h a t  
“ with continued recovery”  th e  
revenue yield is approaching the 
point where it will cover govern
ment costs and provide a surplus 
for reduction o f the public debt.

Absentee Voting
O l   1     U. S. Commissioohows Increase w.d,,, d > ,n

By U n it* ! Prmfl

DALLAS—-Southern Methodial 
University’s famed Mustang Band 
which plays on the theory that **ti 
don’t mean a thing if  you ain’t go

J____ i that swing” will continue to b«
i one o f the nation’s hottest colieg# 

By Vnltsd P r«. bands. I
AUSTIN— Inheritance tax o f Confronted with the rumor tha 

the estate of the late E. H. R. the “ Peruna”  boys would simmej 
Green o f Terrell was expected to- down to military marches n e x *  
day to wipe out the deficit in the fait, Jimmy Stewart, S. M 
state general revenue fund. athletic director, said there w

State officials today estimated be no change in the group's music1 
the state’s share will be $12,000.- “ Nothing to it,”  said Stewart- 
000. Steps to watch out for the who has been the band’s financial 
state's interest in the administra- godfather on its eoast-to-coas 
tion of the estate already have football excursions. “ We had 
been taken. , definite understanding on t h

The $12,000,000 state tax estl- point.” 
mate is based on the reported val- He added that the band woult 
uation o f the estate at $80,000,- be back "bigger and better thar 
000. By maintaining his legal res-; over”  in the autumn, playing “ Pc' 
idence in Texas Colonel Green, a runa.”  “ Tiger Rag,” “ Sugai 
railroad magnate. Made Texas the | Blues,”  “ St. Louis Blues”  an 
situs for all his personal proper-: other airs that have made 
ty. I band famous.

Whether the property goes t o , It has been feared that the se-' 
his widow or his sister will not af- lection of a new leader, P. C* 
feet the amount the state will re-|(\,nn of Northwestern Oklahoma 
eeive. Either way the state's share i Teachers’ College, might mean 
will be 80 per cent of what the ■ that the band would drop much ofi 
federal government collects under its swing repertoire, since t h e  
it* statutes. | new leader was said to favor drill

Money received hv the state as,nnd martial airs, 
inheritance taxes goes to the state Tom Johnson, the l^pder whd 
general revenue fund. On Aug. 5 made the band famous, has beet*

tie,

the deficit was $9,087,672. “hired’ ’ bv Southwestern Pnive~(

Rising Star Man
Bond Set At $500

sity, Georgetown, Texas, to devot
op a similar organization there. i

Sheriff Yirge Foster reported 
Thursday that Fred Cellars o f Ris
ing Star, charged in county court 
with possession and sale of beer, 
made bond Wednesday.

tntSon O f John 
Harvey* Buried

the portable and eating watef 
melon. Those present were: 
Misses Bobbye Jo Wheat, Clarihol 
Coffman; Audrey Faye Bush; 
Joyce Harriss; Beatrice Hatton; 
Bobby Jx>e Coffman; Geneva 
Cooper; Margaret Hatton; Dor
othy Harriss, Marian Cooper; No- 
rene Cooper; Bobby Branton, of 
the Joseph Apartments; Choc Jean 
Harriss; Sue Harriss, and hostess 
Mrs. W. F. Harriss.

(leral services for the infant 
Of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Har- 
jwho died Thursday morning 
|orman, were held at DeLeon, 
rin sister of the infant and 
nother were reported in sat- 

Itory health.

Mary Aston Case
Decision Delayed

BRECK TEAM DUE 
I^urent's All-Star softball 

will play the Breckenridge 
■e Star team in a nine-inning 
le  tonight at the Fire Depart- 
It field.

By United F m i

LOS ANGELES— Routine court 
matters today caused a delay in 
the final chapter of the court fight 
between Mary Astor nnd Dr. 
Franklin Thorpe for the custody 
of their child.

At 10 a. m., when Judge Good
win Knight was to receive a com
promise settlement plan, other 
matters diverted his attention.

offered him a bogus 50-ccnt piece. 
The merchant refused to accept 
the money and trailed the custo
mer to a point near the county 
jail, where the amateur sleuth 
called upon Howie for assistance.

Howie arrested the suspect and 
found the counterfeit 50-cent coin 
on the prisoner as well as a re
ceipt from a tourist camp here. 
The officer went to the man's cab
in at the tourist park and found 
10 counterfeit coins, three moulds, 
plaster of paris, babbitt and other 
materials. The second prisoner 
was arrested near the tourist park.

Sheriff Pat Allen said United 
States secret service agents would 
be notified o f the arrests and pro
bably would act in the case.

DIVORCE GRANTED
Divorce was granted this week 

by 88th district court to Wilma 
Catherine Britain and Wallace H. 
Britain. The plaintiff's maiden 
name, Wilma Catherine Miller, 
was restored.

rhree Supporters 
O f Garrett Get 
Speaking Dates

Man Confesses To 
Killing Sweetheart

Speaking dates o f three sup- 1  
porters of Judge Clyde L. Garrett, | 
candidate for congress from the

ABILENE, Aug. 13—  Bond of 
John Freeman was set at $500 by 

ommissioner Ida M. James 
fternoon following 

,his arraignment on a charge of 
operating a distillery without giv- 

One hundred ami seventy one ing bond or paying tax. Freeman 
had secured absentee ballots for was taken into custody near Rising 
voting in the Aug. 22 primary up Star.
to Thursday at the county clerk's The complaint was dismissed by 
office. the commissioner at to C.A. John-

Additional voters were: Mr*. B. son for lack of sufficient evidence.
L. Kilbom, Zed Kilbom, James ------«------------------
Glen. Neal Wood, J. U. Johnson, E a $ t l a n d  M a n  A n d  
Mrs. Jacil Stinebaugh, Clarence “ Z l  "  a * Z ,
A Cleare, Mrs. Clarence A. U \ K A  W o m e n  l O
Cleere, Waldene Smith, R. E- 
Davenport, Mrs. J. M. Nunn, J. I
M. Nunn. Bill Mead, Gregg Sann- 7 "  . .
ders. L. Brewer. Mr*. W. K. Hycr. *• *  Frol' t n{. Eastland h a s 
Mrs W B San ford, J. B. Van- aPP'"-"ri«n * b" rh<"
treese. Mrs. O. F. Chastain. C. H. ,or " ,n . ,hr T**00' o f law r> a
Davis. Mr- C. H. Davis. Mrs. a* tk«* University of Texas, ac- K o m a n C C  A m o n g  I d l e  w  
Georgia Bumpers, C. E. May, Mrs. to a tentative list of can- ------

didates for degrees recently an-' By United Press
nounced by Registrar E. J. Mat- LONDON. Ont., —  The Wel- 
thews. fare Board here has dealt a death-

Mrs. Omario Whisenant Light- blow to romance among jobless, 
foot o f Okra filed an application Officials decreed that marriages

500 4 H BOYS, i 
GIRLS ASKED 

TO SERVICES
LOS ANGELES. — Raymond 

Johnson surrendered today, police 
announced, and confessed that he 1

Get Tex. U. Degrees

Assitant County Agents Con 
Barnhart have invited 500 4-H

slashed his former Japanese ; ne,ia F Stewart and Hugh f] 
sweetheart Mid, Thaaoka. actress. , c,ub mpmbers of the count to 
to death with a batcher knife. -tend *peclal

for thorn at
Welfare Board Jolt*

bers o f the county to at( 
rial service* designates 
at the First Presbyterini 
i Eastland Sunday.

C. E. May.

17th district, were announced by 
the candidate's headquarters at 
Eastland Thursday.

J. C. Shipman, Ahilcne attorney 
was to speak Thursday night at 
Hieo and will speak at Hamilton 
Saturday night.

Frank Judkins, Eastland at
torney, will speak at 10 a. m. 
Saturday at the Old Settler’s Re
union in Desdemona. He will 
speak Saturday afternoon at East- 
land and that night at Mineral 
Wells

J. W. Oockrill, Gorman publish
er, will speak at Comanche Satur
day afternoon and at 8:30 that 
night in Noodle in Jones county.

Complaint Filed 
On Operators O f for a degree in the college o f arts contracted by relief recipients in

Church in Eastland Sunday.
At 10:45 a. m.. Rev. Charle( 
. Estes, pastor o f the ch ureW 

will preach on “The Histry of A fl 
riculture.”  Following tho morn 
ing service members will meet 
the City Park in Eastand for 
basket lunch.

The afternoon program will con

and sciences.

Dog Racing Track Scouts Enroute To
Yellowstone Park

By U nit*) Vren*

FORT WORTH. Aug. 13 —  
Complaint* against two men 
named as operator* of the Twin- 
City park dog racing track near 

, Handley were filed today by Dist- 
trict Attorney Will Parker. The 
complaints charged the two with 
“ keeping premises for gambling 
purposes."

Twin-City park opened last 
night, offering pari-mutuel facili
ties for betting.

relief rolls as “ single.”  ’
The officials said they objected 

——  to financing homes for an ever-
A message received Wednesday increasing* number o f penniless, 

in Breckenridge from officials hut romantically-inclined couples 
conducting scouts o f this section, with welfare funds, 
including Don RusseJI o f East- “ They’ll have to test the ancient 
land and Raymond Pipkin o f East- adage that two can live as cheaply 
land, on a trip to Yellowstone as one,”  one bfficial said.
Park and other points, said the -  —  ----— — -----
party reached Childress Tuesday DIVORCE GRANTED
night. j Eighty - eighth district court

sist o f a concert by the Fustian,
future will not be recognized by I Hi(?h School band, group sir,gin: 
the bonrd. and the bridegrooms j by. thp 4_h  ch,b boys and girl 
will continue to be listed on the and an inspirational talk by C

Bowles from Agricultural and M‘ 
chamcal College at College Bt.
tion. a '

Beside the trip to Yellowstone, Tuesday granted a divorce to Lola 
the group will atop in Salt Lake Sumrow and J. W. Sumrow. Cus- 
City, Denver, Colorado and other tody o f a child was granted Mrs. 
points, Sumrow,

Radio Priest’* Plan  
Has Fallen Through

CLEVELAND— Plans for Fa 
or Coughlin to Join Dr. FTance, 
Townsend and Rev. Gerald SmitH 
in a nation-wide speaking tour in 
behalf of the new union party, 
presidential ticket, were revealed 
today to have collapsed.

witli



MX) SURE PUT U S  ------- -
OKI THE SPOT"’ HCWLL l WE LL 
WE GET DCWKJ l BE ALL 

FROM IM S  TREE  ' RIGKT; 
l w r l  HE LEASES ?>  IE HE 
AW HOW CAW HE DOE Ski"
LEAVE WTTH THE ' KklOW 
WIRES JIM M IE D ? V PE

Astronoi1
is Telesd

WHY NOT BIAT AUGUST HKAT
bjr driving someplace for a 
swim? And if  you want to keep 
your gas bills down, don’t for
get you need a fuel witb a for
mula that fits hot wtathrr. Other 
wise your gas doesn’t burn 
completely—part o f it escapes 
through the exhaust anhamed. 
wasted. Stick to That Good Gulf 
in August—it’s ’’Kept in Step 
with the Calendar"—specially 
refined for summer driving. All 
o f  it goes to work, none o f it goes 
to waste. Try Gulf and ace!

, r  GOOD
° A  S O L / A / g

I  “ .TICK 
RIG HT HERS 
FI^HlW / 

YOU DOkl'T  
KETCH ME~ 
•5AV~ KIM 
YOU ^ E E  
A N A M E  
O N  T H A T ?

DUCN THErbE 
BRIGHT BOYS 

ALL  MV 
LIFE, NOW ,

1 I’L L  6 E  
TRVlN ' TO 
B EAT SOME 
D U M B  GUV 

f OUT O F  A  
REMBRANDT 
FER. TW O )  

< D O LLAR S*-/

O W -O O H - ANO THER \  
LONG PERIOD O F ’  
MV LIFE  R U IN E D , 
HUNTIN' REM BRANDTS  
A N ' C O R O T S  * BEFORE  
I  H EA R D  O F THEM, I 
WAS FAIRLY H A P P Y '

1 WAS* JUSiT G ETTIN ' 
O V E R  M IS O IL  FINDS*. 
W H EN  HE B R IN G S LlP, 

. CORTOTS* AND ^ o r . }  
L d a v in k is

I FOUND IT O VER  T H E R E V V  
in  A  TRASH P ILE  - A  \ 7  
O E N U W iN E  OIL PA'NTlNG-l 

VM IV IT MIGHT BC AN O LD l 
MASTER LIRE COROT, 

i REM BRANDT O R  DA  
\  V IN C I ■*> WHY, IT WOULD 
\  BE W ORTH THOUSANDS'! 
L \  A M IL L O N  m a y b e  - 1  

\  I'L L  TAKE TH IS  TO /

rf»v
ijv—N.‘ v  / I b'JKvV
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“OUT OUR W AY” By William* M A R K E T S
By United P r

Selected New York

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of thia paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will he furnished upon 
application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under act. o f March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY M AIL (In  Texas) JT.00

Closing 
Stocks:
Allied S tores....................... 13%
Am Can ............................  120%

S S
13% 

. 23% 
87% 

175% 
. 40%

What Will The Harvest 
Be — Grain or Men?

The m oon gets big and yellow these August nights, and 
as it drifts above the silent fields it shiines down as a token 
o f  a new harvest— a sign that once agin man has pitted 
his strength aginst the stubborn earth and forced it to give 
him o f  it* plenty.

But the harvest moon has looked down on other things 
than ripening grain and burdened fruit trees. The human 
race reaped another kind of harvest, some 22 years ago, 
and almost died of i t ; and we never again can come to 
this month of August without remembering it as the most 
fateful o f anniversaries.

The World War began 22 yaers ago this month. It 
was a war to enthrone democracy, and it left us a new 
kind of autocracy; it was a war to end war, and it left 
us wondering just how and where the next war will begin.

We cannot let the anniversary- pass without consider
ing anew this greatest of all the race’s curses.

It was proper that the World W ar should begin in 
August. That is the month when men reap what they ha\e 
sown; and if ever there was a harvest that came directly

N o Weary Mothers 
On Western Trains

B A SE B A LL
TEXAS LEAGUE

CHICAGO.—A whole family, 
even one of quintuplet?, may now 

and logically from what had been planted, it was the tour the North American co„u-
harvest of August, 1914. nent without a sign o f prickly heat

For the world before 1914 was the kind of world or a smack from a tired mother, 

which, in the last analysis, always puts its trust in force, 'han( ^ p h w,,m 1'ii*1 P»nd
Beneath its fine phrases about civilization, friendship, and ,rh*Mrr n ’a r o Y en*Vittl ng by t he re-| 
harmony, there was always the assumption that in the markable progress which the West-
end the man, the group, or the nation with the most muscle •T" Rni,ro*jl!* are celebrating im 

, ,  . their annual observance of “ Rail-1
WOli-L COrV®. ou ' on t°P -  road Week” from July 13th to

The plain lesson of moderi) science, triumphant over j 8th
distance— that the human race is a unit which must act The regulated even temperature 
as a unit to survive— was blandly ignored. °* air-conditioned care, now used!

* , , . :  ,7,, , . . . , on all the principal trains of the
And so the harvest moon of 1914 looked down upon western roads, makes a vacationj

an earth which shook with the thud of guns and the roll- trip cool and comfortable instead; 
ing tramp of moving armies. The blind savagery of the °* *}*• il °"f* was for
, , . r  . , . , mothers o f young children. From|
dark ages returned to warfare. \\ hat we know as midwe,tern heat and dust, the! 
civilization built from the blood and toil and dreams of family may step at once into fresh 
endless centuries came close to utter collapse. mountain atmosphere aboard aj

Now we are in a new August, and what is our prospect? ‘ I,*!"’ an<1 jlh.' JTlicf,i.to frctf ul'. . .  , ’ ,  children and tired mothers is lm-
We are sowing the same seed that was sown before 1914. mediate.
Unless we immediately find a new kind, can we possibly L*** Luggage

“ On our last trip to the coast

■y B f f  ^  X Standing of Ilia Team*

||, z z SSm& m ............7«
U H o u sto n  .................  C.t>

AUST.N Oklahoma

llea'in >:
s.ii
Fort Worth

la dii* reiaau. wim a# gt*en ta Galveston.............. 49
tngairte* aa It Trisa hlztory and ether 
aalttn perteinlng to the Stele end 
people. A* eOdenre al feed (allk Ineaoere 
aioet flea their neeeee and addreeeee. 
enl, their InltlaU will he printed.
Inquiries la W ill B. Mares. Austin. Trias.

w. L.
78 45
66 54
60 62
61 61
56 63
65 62
55 65
49 72

Pet
.634 , 
.550
.508
.500
.471
.470
.458
.406

Yesterday’* Result*
Fort Worth 2-3, Henumont 0-6. 
Houston 1-4, Oklahoma City 0-1. 
Galveston 4-0, Tulsa 14.
Dallas 5, San Antonio 1.

three years ago," said one recent 
passenger, I changed Jean’s dress
es at least five times a day. And in 
spite of that, she looked as if  she 
had just come up from the coal 
mines, most of the time.”

On the same trip this year, both

hope for a different sort of harvest? Unless we take the 
pains to build the kind of society in which war is unlikely, 
can we be surprised if war comes?

We have not long to decide . It may be too late even 
now —  for the fires in Spain may at any moment light a 
torch that w ill not be put out. But can any thinking man 
fail to demand, with all the strength that is in him, that J,an and her fo®**** brother can! 
thr civilized world make final, dcpvratc effort find l* j £ T j ’S t . r S d K
the way to peace and harmony, regardless of the cost? and manage to stay cleaner than 

There will be a harvest moon next year, and the next, at home. The end of an;

Q. How did the village of Praka, 
Fayette county, get it* name? E. . 
W „ Weat.

A. The thrifty Czech community- 
first known a* Mulberry, received 
a large contingent o f Czecho-slo- 
vakians between 1950 and 1860 
and through their influence the 
place became known as Praha, for 
Praha, Bohemia.

Today’s Schedule
Fort Worth at Beaumont. 
Dallas at San Antonio.
Tulsa at Galveston. 
Oklahoma City at Houston.

Am P & I 
Am Rad &
Am Smelt 
Mm T 4  I  
Anaconda .
Asso D G p f ......................  107%

i Auburn Auto ......................  31%
Avn Corp D e l .......................... &%
Bendix Avn ........................  28 %
Byers A M .......................... 21 %
Canada Dry ........................  13%
Case J I ........................ .. • 109
Chrysler ............................  116%
Comw A Sou ........................  3%
Cons Oil ..............................  12
Curtiss W r ig h t ......................0%
Elec Au L  .......................... 37%
Elec St B a t .......................... 46
Firestone p f ......................  105
Foster Wheel ......................  33%
Freeport Tex ......................  26%
Gen Flee ............................  47 %
Gen Foods ..........................  38%
Gen Mot ..............................  07
Gillette S R ........................  14

, Goodyear ............................  22 %
Gt Nor O r e ............................ 13
Gt West S u ga r...................... 36%
Houston Oil ........................  0%
Hudson M o t ........................  16%

| Ind R ayon ............................31 %

| Int Harvester ....................  82
Int T  A T ............................  IS

| Johns Manville ................  118
j Kroger G A B ........................ 20%
Liq Carb .............................. 40

9  Marshall F ie ld .........................15%
Montg W a rd .......................... 45%
Nat Dairy .............................. 26%
Ohio Oil ..............................  12%
Packard ..............................  10%
Penney J C ........................  01
Phelps D od ge ...................... 39
Phillips Pet ........................  43%
Pure Oil ..............................  18%
Purity Bak ........................  14%
Radio ..................................  11
Sears Roebuck.......................85%
Shell Union Oil ..................  18%
Socony Vac ........................  14%
Southern P a c .........................41%
Stan Oil I n d ........................ 37
SUn Oil N J .......................... 63%
Studebaker..........................  11 %
Swift A C o .......................... 22
Texas Corp ........................  39
Tex Gulf Sul ......................  37%
Tex Pac C A O ..................  11%
Und Elliott ........................  «3%
Union Carb ........................  96%
Un Avn C o rp ........................  8 %
United C o rp ...........................26%
U S Gypsum...........................14
U 8 Ind A l e ...........................36
U S S te e l................................ 68
Vanadium ............................  22%
Westing Flee ....................  143%

•w

f t  -J *

1 ,
______* _______________________ x

SH-H! HE'S RIGHT BELOW US... 
DON'T MAKE A SOUND' HE D

/•' -sift- '  \y *
I f . ’ ' j  U  ,^v.

11

HE
C A N T  ) HE'D BE ■  

GET HIS  ̂ ABLE T L ' I p  
C A P <  JIMMIED 

STARTED ) Tpie |Qk||-

WE LL HAMETOTHIKK U (g
WHAT WE'LL DO IF i-E(S
D O E S  DISCOVER US.| 

FELLAS ? I  JUST DFC

MY SAXOPHONE (

more
than

Q. Who wa* the firat negro to 
reach Texas? A. H.. Ladonia.

A. ‘Estebanico,’’ a black Moor, 
who was shipwrecked with Cabeza 
dr Vaca in 1528.

NATIO NAL LEAGUE Worthington ................ . . .  29%
Curb Stockt

Sending of the Toamt Butler Bros .................. . . .  11%
Teams— W. L. Pet. Cities S erv ice ........ .. .. ____4%

St. L o u is ............ . 66 43 .606 Elec B & S h .................. . . .  23%
Chicago .............. . 64 43 .698 Ford M L t d .................. ____8%
New Y o r k ............ . 62 46 .574 Gulf Oil P a .................. . .  . 88%
Pittsburgh .......... . 55 53 .609 Humble Oil .................. . . . 67%
Cincinnati .......... . 52 55 .486 Lone Star G a s .............. . . .  13%
Boston ................ . 51 67 .472 Niag Hud P w r .............. . . .  16
Brooklyn ............ . 42 64 .396 --- ■
Philadelphia........ . 39 68 .304 FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

sold at least 20 carloads 
mules, marts and horses 
were offered.

All buyers are being notified | 
that the regular sale will be held i 
next Saturday and the commission 
company expccU no trouble in dm- 1  
posing o f all stock brought to 
this week's sale. Brisk business in 
all branches and grades is report- . 
cd.

Amateur 
Makes His

— ■
—

only a l  
fd a 51 *

*nd the next; and w hat will they look down upon? A  quiet r» il™ <1 triP fin<ls, , _ - mother with a much smaller heap
and drowsy earth, with sw elling fields, lying silent, waiting of clothes for the laundry, and
for the sickle— or an earth made hideous with the sight non,‘ of thcm begrimed by soot
and sound of brothers at one another's throats?

Old Amphitheater
HORIZONTAL
I Colossal 

ancient 
building.

•  It was built 
by Vespasian 
and —— .

14 Olive shrub.
15 Document.
17 Box
16 Cravats
19 To concur
20 To unclose.
21 Classifies.
23 Kindled
2* Sluggish. so To fly.
25 Curled. 51 Lava.
28 Marble figure. 52 p astry

53 Payment

Answer to Previous Punic

32 To rectify 
37 Capable of 

being read.
39 Insanity.
40 Soon.
41 Affirmative.
42 Organ of 

hearing.
43 Coloring 

matter
44 Pair of saws. 
48 Measure of

cloth.

2 Hodgepodge.
3 To sneer.
4 Hops kiln.
5 Mineral 

spring.
6 Bird of prey.

demand.
54 Plots of

SSCouriesy title. U l S  
59 Its ruins are 

standing in

60 It is • 
shape. 
VERTICAL

In

8 Encounters.
10 Portrait 

statue.
11 Woven 

string.
12 Consumer.
13 Delivered.

22 Check end.
24 Day in Roman 

month.
26 To rebroadv 

cast.
27 Before
28 ------------ did th»

work on iL
29 X.
30 Since.
31 Baking d'sh.
33 Musical note.
34 Unit.
35 Inlet.
36 Its seats 

are — —.
38 Eye proper 
43 Doctor.
45 Foolish bird.
46 To smear 

with grease
47 Sea eagle.
48 Narrative 

poem.
49 Italian coin. 
51 Monkey.
55 Dye.
56 Note in scale
57 Spain.

1 Folding beds. 16 Musical note. 58 Tone B.

In planning; more comfortable 
family travel the Western Rail
roads have added many features to 
the prime feature o f air-condition-1 
ing. Special cars on many trains 
for women passengers. Steward
esses and trained nurses are in at
tendance on many vacation trains 
to aid in the care of child travel- | 
ers. Thus, the mother traveling 
alone with her children has that 
precious chance of occasional re
lief when she can turn her charges 
over to an experienced nurse.

Many Innovations
Large, airy lounges and wash

rooms on Pullmans and coach cars 
are especially appreciated by moth
ers who can now wash Johnny’s 1 
face, comb Mary's hair and change 1 
the baby's clothes without having) 
anyone trampled underfoot in the ! 
rush. Scientific indirect lighting on 
both new and rejuvenated old cars 
makes it possible for Junior to 
read his absorbing book or to work 
on his puzzles without a trace o f j 
eyestrain.

A special dark blue light is used 
in coaches at night, so that restful 
sleep is assured, while the stay- 
uwakes may read under bright in-: 
dividual lights without disturbing 
any other passenger. Rest lounges 
in day coaches give mothers an op- 

| portunity to arrange an afternoon 
I nap for the younger children, 
while the older ones play safely in 

' the main car.
I At very slight extra cost in Pull- 

‘ I mans, a small family group may 
travel in an airy section with a 
curtain or Venetian shutters to a f
ford privacy. New built-in steps 
upper berths make the ascent and 
descent safe and easy for the tini
est or friskiest young traveler.

New Economics
Reduced costs o f compartments 

and drawing-rooms, and the new 
low-priced bedroom cars make it, 
possible for a whole family to 
travel in luxurious seclusion at the 
lowest rates in railroad history. A 
single bedroom to accomodate an 
adult and child may be turned into 
a suite for the larger family by 
opening the doors which separate 
connecting bedrooms.

To families traveling on limited) 
budget, the daily meals are an im
portant consideration. Prices here, 
too, have been drastically cut on 
the western roads. Restaurant cars 
attached to tourist Pullmans and

Q. Were the town* of Texark
ana, Texat, and Texarkana, Ark., 
established at the same time? F. F. 
Camden, Ark.

A. The first sale o f town lots in 
Texarkana. Texas, was on Dec. 8,
1873, which both cities now recog
nize as the date o f founding. A 
town lot sale was held in January,
1874. The Texas city was incor
porated in 1874, the Arkansas city 
in 1880.

Q. Was the building we call the 
Alamo the main part of the old 
Spaniah mission or was it just the 
church of the Mission? G. B., Ed* 
inburg.

A. The fort, whore the main 
battle was fought, was inside the 
walls o f the church structure, that 
is now generally recognized as the 
Alamo. An effort is now being 
made, led by Miss Adina de Zavala

grand-daughter o f the first vice 
president o f the Republic o f Tex
as, to restore the walls o f the old 
fort.

Yesterday's Results
St. Louis 5, Chicago 3. 
Pittsburgh 6, Cincinnati 1. 
Boston 4. Philadelphia 2. 
New York 2, Brooklyn 1 

innings).

By U n ite ! Press

(12

Today's Schedula
Philadelphia at New York. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at Brooklyn.
(Three games scheduled.)

AMERICAN LEAGUE

.667

.559

Standing* of the Teams
Team—  W. L. Pet.

New York ............  72 36
Cleveland ...............  62 49
Chicago ................  59 61 .536
D e tro it .......... . 68 51 .532
Boston ..................  57 54 .514
Washington ..........  54 55 .495
Philadelphia..........  40 67 .874
St. Lou is ................ 39

Hogs— 800. Top butchers 1065, 
bulk good butchers 975-1065, 
mixed grades 925-1060, packing 
sows 850-900.

Cattle—  1900. Steers 425-735, 
yearlings 450-700, fat cows 350- 
400, cutters 250-325, calves 350- 
600, fat lambs 700-760.

Tomorrow's estimated receipts: 
Cattle 1200, hogs 700, sheep 3000.

At the homes o f certain ac
quaintances, it does no good to 
bring the conversation around to 
the drouth situation. They never 
take the hint.

By t ’ nitod P r o ,

FLORENCE, Colo. 
Cornelia, this town's 
omer, has constructed 
focal length telescope from 
mobile parts through which 
and craters in the mooa are 
ly visible.

Cornelia built the 
his spare time. When the 
horizontal, the instrument 
five feet high.

Why Gulf is the Gas : 
for August \

70 .358

Centennial Song Book

In the homes. In th* irhnola. In puhlir 
rathrrinx* o f i l l  kinrfi. T r im ,  O ff ninxtns 
Hit boil known typirnl n n p  o f Ttxao— 
inns* of th* ran**, aon f  a o f lha T * iaa  
horn*, patriot!* aonta— #onx* r**ry  T r ian  
ahould know and d rllfh t in aineinp.

Twm ty-rtpht o f th* h*at aonpa inns In 
T * ia i  ha.*  h**n rarafnlty a*l**t*d by ram- 
p*t*nt muairiana. a*t In mnilr, and pab- 
li«h*d In a I f  p a ir , € by *  h....k'*i on 
h*a*y *oat*d pap*r with rn*rra In rolora.

Th* bookl*t w ill b* mall*d postpaid for 
IS r*nta. H*nd all ordtra to W ill H. 
Mayea. Aaatin. T*iaa.

Yeatardnv’a Reaulta
Boston 6-0, Philadelphia 4-6. 
New York 11, Washington 7. 
Chicago 8, St. Louis 3. 
Detroit 7, Cleveland 4.

Today’* Schedula
Detroit at Cleveland.
New York at Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Washington at Boston.

F O R T  W O R T H  C A S H  G R A IN
By United Prea*

Wheat: No. 1 Hard 137%- 
138%.

Corn: No. 2 white 123-125. No.
2 yellow 120-122.

Oats: No. 2 red 55-56. No. 3 
red 64-55.

Barley: No. 2 82-84. No. 3 81- 
83.

Milo: No. 2 yellow 170-175. No.
3 yellow 168-173.

Kaffir: No. 2 white 170-175. 
No. 3 white 168-173. .

Livestock Will Be  
Sold Saturday At 
Brownwood Sale

W .ll H.
2€1* Salads Street,
Auftin, Texan

I enclose 25 cenlt In coim , rtrarrly
wrapped, for a eopjr o f tha 
Song Book.**

'Centennial

Varna 

Add re*

Life of the Saint 
O f the Day

By REV. S. E. BYRNE

day roaches serve toble d’hote 
meals for as little as twenty-five 
cents for breakfast, thirty-five 
cents for luncheon, and fifty  cents 
for dinner.

Contracted with the risks o f 
changes in water and mik supplies 
whirh often affect children’s 
health, and the dangers of irregu
lar or improperly balanced meals, 
the low-cost restaurant services on 
the western roads appeal to moth
ers more than almost any other 
feature.

A Budapest professor maintains 
fish can hear radio broadcasts. It 
is cruel and unsportsmanlike, 
though, for a politician to angle 
with a mike,

St. Radegundes was the daugh
ter of a king o f Thuringia who 
was assassinated by his brother. 
A war ensuing. Radegundes, at the 
age of twelve, was made prisoner 
and carried captive by Clotaire, 
King of Soissons, who had her in
structed in the Christian religion 
and baptized. The great mysteries 
of our Faith made such an im
pression on her tender soul that 
■she gave herself to God with her 

.whole heart, and desired to conse
crate to Him her virginity. She 
was obliged at last, however, to 

) 40 the king’s wish that she
should become his wife. As a great 
queen, she continued no less an 
enemy to sloth and vanity than 
she was before, and divided her 

j time chiefly between her oratory, 
the Church, and the care o f the 
poor. Clotaire was at first pleased 

| wi‘ h her devotions and allowed 
her full liberty In them, but aftcr- 

j wards used frequently to reproach 
ib«r /or her pious exercises. Soc-

Tn spite o f the fact that, 
through an error, the auctioneer 
announced at last Saturday's sale 
that no other sale would be held 
for two weeks, the Rrownwood 
Livestock Sales Commission Co., 
Inc., announce that the regular 
weekly auction will be held next 
Saturday at Brownwood.

They report that more than 
' 1500 people attended the sale last 
Saturday and that they could have

ing that Clotaire had become in
fluenced by impious advisors o f 
the court, she asked and received 
his permission to retire from the 
court. She went to Poitiers, and 
there built a great monastery, and 
placed herself completely under a 
virgin named Agnes. Everything 
she had was given away, and from 
then on her one desire was to 
spend her time in prayer and good 
works, and fearing that if she po- 
sessed any wealth she might be
come proud she promised obed
ience to Agnes in even the smallest 
things. King Clotaire, repenting o f 
his evil conduct, wished her to re
turn, but seeing that she was hap- 

; py. and after having assured him
self that it was her wish to re- 

, main he bowed to her wishes and 
, allowed her to remain in retire
ment, where she died on the 13th 
v t August, 687,
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GRAg> I
— » » v / r~> x  i  — 1M e  ATTEM PTS t o  Klt>t> MYRA, 

BUT SH E  PU SH E D  HINA BACK 
A6AIM BT THE PO RTH O LE.

u isn y  ni _y
J - |NAVRA' fA t  t h a t

INBTAK1T.
A  “BTROMO  

ARNA 
5 H O O T 5  
T H R U  T H E  
PO R TH O LE  

A M P  
C L A M P S  

T H E
STARTLED  

HVSTER'S  
THROAT 
INI A

V ISE -L IK E  
CiRi P f

-W «-

W E  COT H IM ,  
THIS TIME, JACK

M y r a
STEELS HER- 
SELC POR 

th e  PISTAVE 
FUL ORDEAL 
SHE KNOWS 
SHE MUST 
FACE, IF 

HVSTER 
IS  TO  BE 

CAPTURED.' 
SHE

MOVES TO 
T H E

FORT HOLE 
THCU WHICH 
SHE HAS 
ENTERED 

THE 
CABIN

T H IS  IS  T O O  G O O D  
TO BE T R U E  f (------

HAD YOU NOTICED HOW 
BEAUTIFUL THE MOON 
IS OVER TH E NILE ? [

MYRA!

W ith o u t  f u r t h e r  h e s it a t io n ,
H V S T E R  Q U IC K L Y  6 0 E 5  TO  M Y E A 'S

s id e  a n d  t a k e s  h e r  in  his  arm s ’.

e diamond
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m a l l  Takes. "  
■finite Place In
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Motorized Units and Highway
•«. Give Red Cross First Aid to Injured

State This Year -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
? $ ic k d .

By Miry Raymond

C  iv >fc ni a u.

R’S NOTE— Ttiis is the 
#t three articles on softball

e
■- ■■ "■
FALLS, —  Texas 

have top-flight representa- 
o the national tournament 

September 12-15.
20,00 adults, business 

, professional men, and stcn- 
ptiers, have adopted the sport 
exits since its introduction in 
1,1 Two statewide leagues will 
fit their champions from 1,000 
•ited teams. Few Texas 

,  lets are without softball parks 
-  in many instances fields are 
’ T W g fl for n*kht Karnes.

ate Commissioner Harold B. 
te, Wichita Falls, attributes ABOVE LEFT: Passing motor- 

1C 1 I  a l l ' s  success to the fact that it lats report h igh w ay  accident to 
E 3  “ duffer’s yame— where age, |

L financial rating- are no seri 
3 handicap. Adults first played 
^PES^hne in South Texas, where 

M O f introduced by Californians. 
v -1 M2, the Texas Amateur Ath- 

^  Federation was sponsoring ,
»  fourney at Austin.

sport's greatest impetus '
1935 when a 12-ineh in- 

f  bail, much faster than the ' 
tjp outseam pellet formerly 
, I'tvas made official. It was 
■give to heavy hitting and

FIRST A D

RED CROSS

S »  Jou
- iL r -w  1
'  -  A •"

nearby  em ergency first aid sta
tion. Note police ca r  at left. Its 
d r ive r  a Red C ro s s  tra ined  flret 
a ide r —  one of the m obile first 
a id  un its o rgan ized  to enable 
pe rson s Injured In traffic acci
dents to receive prom pt emer
gency  treatm ent. F ir s t  aid ata- 
t ion s and h igh w ay  patrol bridge 
the gap between accident and 

a rriva l of a physic ian .

A B O V E  R IG H T :  T ra ined  per- 
aonnel of h ighw ay  flret aid sta
t ion s know  w hat to do when an 
em ergency arises. A  qu ick  call 
fo r  am bulance o rd oc to r  is  made 
possib le  by an up-to-date list  of 
nearby hosp ita ls and p h y si
cians. L E F T :  M a n y  first aid 
poata are e itab llshed  at rural 
fire stations, whose tru ck s  serve  
a s  mobile first aid un its w han 
a crash  occu rs som e distance 

from  the station.

flicoring, much to the delight 
■non-paying spectators.
J* summer the Amateur Soft- 

asociation of America is 
ing a state tournament at 
orth. The winner in both 

women's divisions will go 
for the national meet. 

F. A. of which White is 
is closely aligned 

T. A. A. F., first sponsor 
DWE tat, tournaments.

__Ube numbers of Texans, have
■ tra d e d  to softball because 

. -v flr ic t ly  amateur. The only 
Ig flen t  necessary is a ball, a 

a  pair of tennis shoes and 
Aid clothes. It does not re- 

i th' financial outlay o f K°lf 
- fli is . It is less violent than 
. *, and requires less time than

Ietter teams, of course, in- 
oungsters adept at other 
keen o f eye and fast of

___ Flexas girls teams go in for
- -fill uniforms— shorts, blouses 

■ (le ts . Women’s teams from 
r_ j-tr-i, department stores, and 

‘  business houses arc organ- 
e le sc ia to  leagues. Their games 

f l y  are better than (those 
f l i y  men. Scores arc small- 

'** S t  he margins o f victory less.
Seflmtstanding feature of soft- 

only ■ th*t “  participant usually 
. Bet suffer aching! muscles 

a big game. I-ong practice 
e fr o m *are unnecessary, 
which feature of softball depends 

>ob an As continuance as a sport for 
’fe f fe r ,"  said Commissioner 

te!esc«i “ it will be a sport for 
*1** ^‘^kmal players and must re- 

ument avuiteur to appeal to every 
■ d  creed." __________ I

T IE  Red Cross has forged a new 
link in Us chain of highway first 

aid stations established to bring im
mediate emergency care to roadside 
crash victims.

Thirty-two Delaware state high
way maintenance trucks comprise 
the first unit of the Red Cross 
motorized highway patrol, organized 
to complement the organization's 
emergency highway first aid sta
tions. It is planned to equip and give 
first aid training to the crews of sev
eral thousand trucks of state high
way and public utility groups, since | dent while the doctor was on the 
these vehicles are constantly on way.

duty on the nation’s traffic arteries.
Numerous groups in a number of 

states are now prepared to launch 
similar highway patrols under Red 
Cross jurisdiction, and the highway 
police of eight states hare finished 
Red Cross first aid training and will 
soon augment these mobile units.

National Safety Council figures 
show that last year motor accidents 
claimed 37.000 lives. This appalling 
total would have been less If more 
of the victims had received emer
gency treatment at the scene dt acci

The Red Cross has already estab
lished 900 highway emergency flrBt 
aid stations on through routes in 
rural areas, and an additional 3.500 
will soon be in operation. The well- 
meaning but helpless bystander at 
the seene of accident will be replaced 
by the first aider, trained to splint 
fractures, stop bleeding and treat 
for shock.

The American Red Cross dedi
cates its first aid posts and mobile 
units to the motorist of today and 
tomorrow who may be injured at a 
point where medical attention can 
not be Immediately secured.

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll

CHAPTER I
JT  was the end of the season.

Reason enough, Molly told 
herself, for feeling tired and re
bellious and dissatisfied. Debut: 
time was almost over. And what 
had it got her?

A  lei of orchids, petals only I 
slightly crushed by last night’s j 
wearing, met her eyes. They had 
been placed on the window ledge 
through habit. Rita, her maid, 
would wear them some place to
night when she stepped out after 
serving hours.

There would be more orchids 
for Molly, arriving in glittering 
cellophane covering from Wick.
Or gardenias from Donald. Or 
perhaps yellow rosebuds from 
Brent. Or violets, waxy green 
leaves curled about their deep 
purple hearts, from Hubert who 
was romantic, like his flowers.

Debut had brought her Wick,
Donald, Hubert, Brent—and the 
others. The other men were like 
lesser stars twinkling against the 
definite, authentic brightness of 
desirability represented by the 
quartet.

Wickersham Ross was wealthy,  ̂
handsome and nice. Donald Liv- j 
ingston represented the inner cir- | 
cle of the “ four hundred,” a small, ' 
hand-picked group that claimed 
top place socially through right 
of heritage, boastings ancestral 
lines that stretched into a past so 
dim it shouldn't have mattered in 
modern times. Yet somehow it 
did. Tremendously. A11 the fa
mous families would open their! 
arms to Donald’s wife. Donald, 
arrogant, cocksure, correct, with I 
his splendid old town house that 
was frightfully in need of redec
orating. and his country place Thinking about Brent’s nice who t :  '.bled things like "Golden
where he entertained frequently, matter-of-factness stilled for the Girl’’ at her. Nor Wick, with his
keeping up a pretense of a com- moment the tumult in her mind casual acceptance of her as a suit-

income' , Do" al<1 had a tumult started often these days able wife. Nor Donald, w i his
found it necessary to retrench for by the iight of flower? and the

vague reasons concerned smau white cards with their

Atolly.

with stheks and bonds.

JJUBERT WALLACE was Just a
debutante rusher. This year must make soon, 

he had picked Molly. Hubert was For. of course, every girl should 
a good playfellow, but perhaps end her debut with an announce- 
after a time you would become ment of her engagement, 
tired of a life that was an endless j was what debuta were fori 
merry-go-round, and then where i n Molly's case it was more ur- 
w°M;d y °u b?’  ' gent. It was two years now since

Golden girl!” She could hear , her father's marriage to Donna,
Hubert s caressing voice, now who was only five years 
Many me, and you’ll dine on i than herself Donna was getting

strawberries and cream like the I sick and tired of a stepmother
good little girl in the nursery role. It aged her a bit. Pressure.

subtle as it

suave flattery and appraising eyes.

scrawled messages They raised j That' ot ]ett Bront- Brent
interrogation marks, these small with his teasing, gray eyes, his 
white symbols of a decision she good-looking, but not hero-hand-

rh'.T?e'.1_ . „ „  „  T , I subtle as it was, was being
, thanks, Molly had retort- . brought to bear on Molly toward

ed. Strawberries give me indi- - -)___ i__
irestion and cream might make me 
fat. I'm not a good little girl, and 
I m too old for nursery rhymes."

Brent Stuart, who had been lis- 
t-ning in on one of Hubert’s 
numerous and quite casual pro- 
p -als, had queried. “What do you 
want, child? What kind of girl 
nre you?

a decision
“Goodness. Molly,” Donna had 

said. “ What is the matter with 
you? Four of the season's most 
eligible men at your heels and you 
can't make up your mind. You 
could draw straws and win a hus
band any girl would be proud to 
get.”

“Don’t know, to both your ques
tions,” Molly had replied. "I want A TOLLY stirred restlessly on her 
'*o find ou t" | *  pillow. V. wouldn't be Hubert,

some face, his strong man's shoul
ders. The thought of Brent both 
steadied and stimulated Molly.

11131 Strange. But Brent was like that.
There was just one thing 

| wrong with choosing Brent. You 
couldn't accept a man who hadn’t 

older as*ced y°u to marry him. Donna 
didn't know that, and persisted in 
the theory that Brent was in a 
sort of delirium about Molly.

And all the time there was 
Brent with his big-brother-like 
devotion that might mean some
thing and might mean nothing at 
all. Perhaps she didn't want it to 
mean anything. Brent wouldn’t 
call her “Golden Girl.”  But he’d 
be certain to call her “child,” as 
he had done ever since Molly was 
12 and he was a perfectly mad
dening and insulting 16 years old.
Who wanted to be called “ child" I 
all her life?

Strangely, he hadn’t mocked at firmly.

' during an intermission at Molly’s
debut ball. “Golden hair, golden 
eyes with amber lights, golden 
skin,” Hubert had said softly.

"Sounds Chinese,” MoUy had 
aughed.

“Not yellow. Golden,”  Brent 
ad corrected. “You have a sun- 1 
y kind of* skin and it’s deeper I 
aid when you put on tan in the i 
immer." ,
"Why, Brent!”  Molly had ex- 
nmed. This from matter-of-fact 1 
rent Stuart!
I f  he should ever propose and 
Molly said yes, she would live 

i that fine old home of Brent's, 
ith its mellow paneling and gra- 
OUS sir of age and d ig n ity * ^  - — 
iuse that was the j ruper setting > 
r the son of a famous architect. 
iO was making a name for him- 
J  in the same profession.

* * *
VIE telephone tinkled and she 

heard Rita, the maid, answer- , 
g.
“I’m awake, _ ita,”  called Molly, 
ything was better than going 

er the same ground and getting 
j where—no where beyond men 
id flowers and telephones . . .  

nd security.
That was it! Molly wanted a 

dangerous current in her life. 
Something to stir her pulses—not 

i this smooth, endless succession of I 
parties and parties, leading final
ly to a brilliant wedding.

The voice over the wire was 
only Hubert’s.

“Sorry,”  MoUy told him, trying | 
to keep boredom from her tone.
“I don't feel up to luncheon to
day. Give me a rain check, won’t (
you, Hubert?"

Just being polite. The conver
sation of their crowd was always j 
polite and meaningless, when it 
wasn’t brittle and stinging.

"Sometime I’ll be so bored anr* . 
bitter that the claws will eomc 
out. I'll be like Sophy and Bar 
bare and Donna,” MoUy thought • 

You couldn’t help feeling sorty 
for Donna, who had gone hi‘.h« 
and yon, after an unsuccessful de- i 
but. but had finally attached Dad | 
and his millions. Though perhaps 
marrying one of the richest men 
in the country (that was what the ( 
newspapers and income tax pcopb i 
said), hadn’t been a bad compro
mise for missing romance.

The telephone again. Molly rr- 
swered and felt a pleasant, re
assuring feeling rushing over her 
That couldn’t mean anything more 
than devotion, since’ it lacked the 
strong, wind-in-your-ears senia- 
tion which any girl knew meant j 
being in love!

“Hi, mutt! I ’m coming out ”
“ I won’t be taken for grvVed 

this way,”  MoUy thought, sudden
ly mutinous. Aloud she rcp.ied j 
sweetly. “No, you aren’t. I'm feel- , 
ing not so top, Brent. Cold and 
headache ”
•  'Rebellion." declared B r e n t  

I know the symptoms.”
the name Hubert had suggested (Te Be (ontieeed)

— nr Deadly Snakes 
: Texas Attract 
Museum Visitors
ST1N.— Only four poisonous 
i in North America, and all 
>nn<i in Texas. That is what 
a to the zoology division of 
niversity Centennial Fxposi- 
>am as they look at the ex- 

akes displayed there. , 
exhibit is in Gregory Gym, 

ixhibit hall of the Exposition 
is a complete showing o f the 
coaimon reptiles o f North 
ca.
four snakes whose bites arc 

arc the coral snake, the 
the cotton-mouth moc- 

end the copper head snake.
is another rop- 

whosc poison is dead-

snakes the poison of , 
is the most deadly, but 

often found in the vi- 
Austin and in 

is not very 
because of its peaceful 
and because its mouth 
The rattler nearly al- 

warning by rittling be- 
unless he is shedd- 
Three varieties of 

snake are shown, the 
rattler, the basin 

the Pacific rattler.
shown cause bad 

by their bites, 
poison is not deadly if 
in any responsible time, 
snakes shown in the ex- 

harmless.
the non-poisonous 

are the hoop snake, 
water snake, the black 
the striped whip snake, 

the venemous epis- 
biack water 

brown king snake, the 
regalis, the garter 
checkered gart<»r and 

o f garter snakes and 
The display also in

reptiles and turtles, 
spreading adder if in- 

of the w'ay it 
its neck just behind its 

ew snake authentic? hold 
snake is trying to look 
deadly African hooded 

a protective measure; just 
instinct prompts the 

hog nosed snake to 
id, or to “ play possum” 
enemy ha* him cornered.

Village Seeking 
Beauty In New  

War Memorial

overwhelmed the memorial's sup- have entered the country allegm' > r * ]  1 117
porters. The village had spent, ly. The proposed measure alao T  l O r a l  W f e a t l l  
$2,000 for the granite. i would make it a misdemeanor for

Mayor W. Burdell Banister pro-|a^>'°ne knowingly to hire such 
tested: aliens.

" I t  is too ugly. It makes war 
appear too distasteful. It will have 

| a bad effect on our children. Noth- 
I ing like it has ever been done in 

PORT CHESTER, N. Y. —  An ■ the way o f a Spanish-American 
artistic furore over a Spanish-Am- War memorial. We need to beauti- 

, * * aaa j * y  parks and not put up “cncan War memorial of a tattered ______ 'ru„L~ . . JT.

Delicious Landscape 
Produced By Artist

doughboy who looks like a
fied animal has quieted down now

'ing beautiful about it.
“ The head looks peculiar

roads, the pastures and the cows
and! are delicious.

ALLEY OOF - -
WELL-"THEM PESTIFEROUS 
DINOSAURS F lM A LLV  
DECIDED THEY CAN 'T REACH 
US • BUT IT'S TOO DARK

th*Jt „t,hne. *tat!1!. has beT  bar d the long, massive arms are like j Hr is E. A. Rromm. .

YEM-WE MIGHT 
JU S ' AS WELL 
ROOST HERE 

FOR TH'

’SA CINCH-THERE ^  
WON'T EE N O TH IN ' 1 
GRAB US X T T 'T V

■  NO ^
oUARD, EH? 
HEH/ THIS'LL 
BE DUCK-A  

L  SOUP/ j U

u
Jr

kJAVAJ -l h e r e
WE WON T

EVEN HAFTA
POST A

T M. MG U. ». SAT Off.U K  SY Nt« MHVICt

_  R n  HAM LIN :in 1 "  i,r<’ a1 * ork on those of a gorilla. The man has a I company executive, whose pastime California.
t # y  »  i n i v u u i i x  a more “ n casant model. _____ . ,  ____ _ ... , _  1 __u:__ ...... .............. . ___

sculptor, caused the greatest art 
battle among the village trustees, 
war veterans and W PA art com- 

1 mittee that ' this little town has 
ever known.

Townsendites Not 
To Aid Candidate

HOUSTON— Townsend Old Age 
Pension Clubs have no preference 
between Oscar Holcombe or A l
bert Thomas, Democratic candi

dates for Congress, according to 
Frank J. Ashe o f El Paso, Texas 
manager for the clubs.

John N. Snell, defeated Town
send candidate for Congress, and 
Fred Shipley, head of the local 
Townsend Club, had reported that 
the pension planner* have favor-

m m

thotioally unsound."
| It portrays the heroic figure of 
a man with his uniform in shreds, 
his left hand hanging below his 
knees, his right pressing a rifle 
against his stomach, an expres
sion of horror, disgust and nausea 
on his face. The head is small; 
but the shoulders are extraordi-| 
narily broad, the arms long and 
the hands huge. The doughboy j 
sways on legs wide apart with toes , 
turned out.

Speaking as a Spanish-Ameri-1 
can War veteran. James May said: j 

“ We are all for it. T don’t be
lieve in war and think Iliava has 
done the right thing in not trying 
to glorify it.”

“ It is not the collar ad type o f , 
memorial,”  said Police Judge Wal-| 
ter Seely. “ It would not inspire | 
boys to grab rifles and rush o ff to | 
war. It shows the brutalizing e f- , 

I feet of war— war as it really is.” | 
"There was nothing beautiful in! 

the war," said Walter F. Praray, 
county veteran leader, when in
formed of the decision. “ This stat- 1  
ue is alive. The soldier is perspir- [ 
ing; he has just come over a hill; j 

ed Holcombe. he jg tired out, hungry and un-
“ One candidate ia just as ac- happy. He shows it. It is a great 

ceptable to us as the other,”  Ashe peace monument: It shows what! 
said. "W e are asking our mem-, happens when you put a gun in 
bvrs to use their own judgment the hands o f a young man. It 
and vote for the man they like.”  I makes him a brute.”

“ No endorsement has been] But the village fathers, the 
made and none is likely,”  he eaid. mayor and the art committee

statue would have a “ bad effect 
on the war beliefs of school chil
dren, William R. Owen state su- SAN FRANCISCO.— Statewide | Mothers, wondering what to d o lal1 have be<?n wnt Harvard Uoi-
penntendent. doomed the project. pptitions arr boin)f cirru|atpd to with youngsters who get them- fo.r ,urther asaista'« ’«

The statue, he said, is aes- (jpmand a popular vote next No- j selves dirty during play, should fication.
vember for thp purpose of expel 1-! remember to let the punishment fit • Maochu Piochu, the ancient In-
inp from the state all aliens who the trrime.

If It Looks Easy, You Can Try It

Private Wilson Able, of the crack I tennial Exposition  hi Dallas, to 
Troop F, Fifth II. S. Cavalry, picks show the cowboys m m  of the army 
the rodeo arena of the Tex so On-1 fellows can do a bit of riding, too.

jeas city from which many o f these 
plants and flora came, i* situated 
near the summit o f the Peruvian 
mountain on wihch the Incas be
lieved the sun remained chained 
during the day time.

It was discovered in 1912 by a 
Yae expedition under Hiram Ring 
ham. With the exception o f the 
missing thatch roofs, the ruins 
were in a state o f perfect preser
vation. Its isolation is supposeed to 
hafve been due to the fact that tfce 
Incas regarded the city as a plate 
of refuge, and it is presumed a 
number o f them assembled there 
to avoid Pizarro’i  flaming prog
ress.

Members o f the present botan
ical expedition found the city al
most as rich in botanical findings 
as the first expedition did in his-
torcal remains.

Near the city were found speci
mens o f the famous calceolaria, 
growing to a height o f 9 feet, with 
enormous flowers and loaves. In 
its known garden forms, the plant 
rarely attains a height o f more 
than 2 feet.

A rare orafeid specimen also was 
found grow i f f  in an exposed posi
tion on the Mare, granite slopes o f 
the city, whore usually the orchid 
is a parasitic growth oa 
plant

Efforts will he made to
both in QaUf?nti(h

O f Incas Found
By United Preu

BERKELEY, Cal—  Macchu Pic- 
chu. the only city o f the ancient 

' RICHMOND, Vs. —  A Rich- Incas that was not destroyed by 
«  mond artist produces landscapes Pizarro, still yields rare botanical 

hnrr.”  s<’are<’»’ow like this. There is noth- that are good to eat. The trees, the f jndjnjrs accordings to Dr. T. H.
norri- I ' L,,I,,,»lfIll » *  ! rnuHc ♦ nuai iirna on/i (L<, ivnnro '

Goodspeed, director o f the Botani- 
baking ca* Gardens of the University o f

negroid expression. His left arm ( is making pictures out of icings the result o f a trip made to J
lvotwve Lo 1 mi' Vvie Imvaao Tkn*n is i finil PlIriHv TVif» lnnrlcno tvoc own

a more “ pleasant” model.
The giant, 11-foot clay figure; bantrs b(,|ow his knees. There island candy. The landscapes are j

Ca»V,f.< by Ka: '  ,. avany.') aVJ?' 11 ' something Communistic about i t : astonishingly real, especially after - p Andes last year, some members
a #!U-a-month Greenwich, Conn., ag a wj,0je that I don't like.”  .they are framed and hung on the o f which have still remained be-

“ These men who fought in the wall. hind and revisited the ruins o f Ma-
Spanish-American War.”  said Di The trees are made o f deep ,.chu Picchu over 5,000 specimens 
O. E. McKim, a veteran of 1917, jrreen icinjr; the fertile fields j . . . . .
“ deserve something1 more beautiful I o f chocolate, and the cows of pep-|° 0 ®*r°  an

_ ■  than this. It is not graceful or permint-red. A cheese - colored ^ave ^een obtained and sent to the
Following an inspection hy every beautiful.’* ■ moon hangs in a vanilla sky. (University of California,

resident, heated debates in coun-! Disgusted with the furore, Illavn I I f  a picture turns out badly i Some o f these already are grow-
cil chambers and threat* that the ret|red to .  nearby town for a Rromm solves the problem by eat- J

rest. ] ing it. | ing in the botanical gardens o f the 
| university and samples o f nearly

: uUb -ilOe,
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Ready to Sail Ocean in Barrel

t  4
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• • .*

C A L E N D E R
FRIDAY

Double-Seven Club meets 5 p. 
m., home o f Mis* Patsy Wieggnd, 

• «  »  «
hoirt ess
Baku. Qrounp 
Plan* Hike

The Pakua Group of Camp Fire 
girL held an interesting meeting 
Tuesday morning at the home of 
their guardiaan, Mrs. Johnny Kit- 
dheti. The session was opened by 
their President, Miss Areta Mun- 
riay The girls planned a hike 
for next Tuesday morning and are 
to meet at 6:80 a. m., at the home 
o f Mrs. Kitchen for their start to 
Oldan, where they will cook their 
breakfast over a ramp fire.

Yeeterday, Wednesday morning, 
at ten o'clock, the girls went on 

-W vwtm, meeting at Mrs. kitchen's 
home ah4 K iotorlng to Cisco Lake.

One a f the features of the Tues- 
day morning meeting wax the man
ner in which each girl dramatised 
the way she earned her $1.50, 
which she will use for Campfire 
dues.

house guests o f Dr. and Mrs. E. 
Roy Townaend

In the cool of the park, beneath 
the big trees, dotted with electric1 
lights, the long table was spread 
most appetizingly with barbecued 
chcvon, which hail been prepared 
b.v Dr Caton, assisted by Sam Wil
liams and donated by Dr. Caton to 
the feast. Barbecued chirkrn, i 
potato flakes, pickles, olives, sliced 
tomatoes, onions, bread and but- [ 
ter; iced lemonade, iced tea, and to 
top o ff  with, ice cream and little 
cakes. The spread was done ample 
justice, all declaring the chef's 
splendid cooks. The women visit
ed and met Mrs Shearer while the 
medicos held their program dis
cussion of the paper written and 
read by Dr. Shelton on the sub
ject o f acute middle ear infection, 
a switch over from his announced 
subject. A round table discussion 
o f the n|tter was closed with a 
brief tatlk by Dr. Shearer, who is 
with the State Health Department 
o f Pa., and called on through cour
tesy as an out of state physician. \ 

Those present were: Dr and

The three men in a tub were pikers alongside Ernest Biegazski, 
<5, Buffalo, N. Y., war veteran, who plans a yachtmR trip across 
the Atlantic In the oversized barrel with which he is shown above. 
The huge keg will he equipped with radio, s Keel. sail, and 60 days’ 
supply of food and water for the ocean crossing. Married and 
father of two, Bicgazski spent his $1000 bonus money for the bar

rel, hoping to make inquisitive Europeans oav to see it

SEEKER O F “DIXIE BELLE” BR ID E  
i GETS 13.(K)0 P R O P O S A L S  BEFO RE  

s  TW O  A PPL IC A N T S  C O M P A R E  NO TES

The recently memorised Creedo Mrs. T. G. Edwards, o f Cross 
sms recited end the gToup prec-, Plains; Dr. T. G. Jackson, o f Car- 
ticed Camp fire songs. bon; Ds. Hubert Seale, o f Cisco;

Nanette Tanner was elected Dr. Shelton and Dr Hughes, of 
pace-walW'T for next Tuesday's Brownwoodt; Dr. and Mrs Maris 
hike, and Patsy Sparks elected the Shearer, o f Philadelphia; Dr. and 
rsar guard. At she close o f the Mrs L. C. Brown, Dr. and.Mrs F. 
session Mrs. Kitchen served the T. Isbell. Dr. and Mrs. W E. 
group a variety o f fre»h fruit*. Chaney, Dr and Mrs E R. Tow 

Those present at the meeting send. Dr and Mrs. W. S. Poe. and 
Muses Mary Fay Beekow, Beaula Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Caton, o f East 
Fa** White, Patsy Sparks, Aretta land. -
Munday. Amy Ruth Poole, Fran- Guest*, in addititon to the OAKLAND, Cal.— Samuel Frank, who pained natinn- 
ces Beskow. Nannette Tanner, Shearers, were Parker Brown, wide notoriety over night when he telepraphed Gov. dallies,

Mrs. Clyde Chaney and Jack Brown. Allred of Texas to help him find a Dixie belle for a bride, 
... « . . .  |has run afou| the law.

• ’  * ’  Vl»iti» Sister
Foursome Loncheoa | Mr. Chares Bell and son. In hi* ®Ppeal to Allred, Frank
▲ad Cords Charles, Jr., of Wellsburgh, W. held out a* an inducement that if

A  delightful, informal four- Va., were recent visitors in the the Dixie belle who met all his

-  'x - t  '-“™* «—  *•<— <*

Helen Turtle Loras, and 
Febnny Kitchen, guardian.

arc above average for August 1, 
and, with the exception o f north 
and northwest Texas, the suite is 
in an exeelelnt position. Rainfall 
is needed badly in these areas, and 
if  it does not come soon stock sup
ply will probably be moved to 
moref avored sections in the sou
thern portion of the state and to 
feed lots.

The Texas cotton crop is fore
cast at 8,850.000 hales from th« 
August 1 condition o f 72 pci c< nt 
of normal on the 11,012,000 acres 
left for harvest after deducting 
the 10-year average percentage 
abandoned from the estimated 12,-
280.000 acres planted this year. 
This indicates a yield per acre of 
155 |M>unds, hast'd on conditions 
as of August 1. Last year Texas 
produced 2,956,000 hales, or an 
average of 183 pounds o f lint per 
acre, on the 10,657,000 acres har
vested.

Corn condition steadily improv
ed during July and is reported at 
67 per rent o f normal on August 
1 as compared with 56 per cent a 
month ago, 85 per cent a year ago 
and 69 per cent the August 1 10- 
year average (1923-19321. T h e  
yield per acre is indicated at 16.0 
bushels, which is 2.5 bushels 
above July 1 indication, but is 3.5 
bushels below the 1*135 yield hnd 
eight tenths o f a bushel be low the 
10-year average* yield. The total 
rrop is forecast at 68,192,000 
bushels compared with 89,31.8,000 
bushels produced in 1935 and 80,-
574.000 bushels the 5-yenr aver- 

1928-1932) production.

i‘Red Madonna’ j 
Girds for War!

R McLaughlin at -  ------  -------- ---------------
luncheon. Wednesday, at her ho«- the family visited the Centennials ,ime* hp would marry her in a pub- 
pittble home, and contract enjoyed in Dalla- and Ft. Worth. A num- he ceremony at the Texas Centen 
afterward. The table was laid in her of Eastland friends called on nial.
cot Hnen and centered with sum- Mr. Bell and renewed acquaint*; Allrfd p|,Ved the part o f Cupu 
er flowers, and a three course ante. Mr. Bells last visit t<> . , , .. ..
menu served The little a ffair Eastland was fourteen years mgr. by hr" a<1™ ’“ '" *  ‘ he appeal to 
honored Mrs Mans Shearer o f . . . .  newspa] ill over the country.
Philadelphia and others attending E**tl*nd Party and until
were Mrs. K. B Tanner. Mrs. E*r! A little group of yoong peepli .
Conner. Sr . Mrs. E. R. Townsend, ‘ pent Wednesday evenig . t  te Cisa .<  ' “  i
house hostess o f the honors*. Miss Manana. Ft. Worth Centennial. « p , - °  p,op *'*_ p*'„  . . . filled four suitcases and t

Gram sorghum acreage has boon 
drastically curtailed this yen . The 
estimate is for 3,560,000 acres for 
al purposes, which is only 80 per 
cent o f the 1935 acreage. With a 
good food crop last year and con
siderable carryover into this year. 
Texas fanners apparently antici
pated less need for a largo soi- 
ghum crop and reduced acreage 
accordingly. August 1 condition o f 
Texas grain sorghum is 69 per 
cent of normal compared with 79 
per cent a year ago and 71 per 
cent the 10-year average. The in
dicated yield of 14.0 pushels per 
acre is bushel above the 1935 

1 and forecasts a total produc- 
of 49,840,000 bushels com

pared with 60,075,000 bushels on
5^5 the much larger acreage last year.Growing conditions over Tcxa* . , , • __, , . , ,  , . Rainfall will be needed in nortn-as a whole were favorable during . ___i. , . . .  .... ,  ,, . . " w e s t  Texas to mature the gtainJuly, and the condition o f ull the crop.

I The condition o f all tame hay 
is placed at 70 per cent o f normal.

I which indicates a yield of 1 00 ton i

Security Office 
For Three States 

In San Antonio

Crop Conditions 
In Texas Good  

During July C

The "Red Madonna,”  who has 
risen to unusual power in the 
Spanish government during the 
struggle to subdue the Fascist 
insurgents, is seen at Toledo, 
Spain, where she rallied forces 
to repel an expected rebel at
tack from the south. The "Red 
Madonna” is o n e  of several 
women who by bravery and 
daring have risen to responsible 
posts from the government s 

v e ! : : r . * - r  r . i r !  .

SAN ANTONIO The regional
'o ffice  o f the Social Security Hoard 
for the three states, Texas, l.oeis- 
inna and New Mexico, has been 
permanently’ located nt San An
tonio, Texas, according to advice 
received here today by Oscar M. 
Powell, regional director, f  I* o m 
Frank Pane, executive director, at 
Washington, D. C. 

j The regional office will be the 
headquarters for the director and 
his staff, consisting of representa
tives o f the various Yiurcnua, who 
will handle teebnieal matters in 
conectiea with the administration 
of the Social Security Act in the 
three states.

In addition to the regional head
quarters, an administrative office 
with a personnel larger than that 
o f the regional office will be es- 

'tablished in Austin, Powell said. 
This administration office will be 
concerned with the administration 
o f the federal old-age benefits sec
tion o f the act. The old age bene- j 
fits plan will be financed and ad
ministered by the federal govei n-1 
ment, no state legislation being re -; 
quired to put it into operation.

The field activities o f the Social 
Security Hoard are administered 
by twelve regional offices. T h e  
twelve directors represent the l 
board in their respective territor
ies and each is responsible direct
ly to the Social Security Board at 
Washington/

The regional director and his 
staff cooperate with the various 
state governments nnd other agon 
cies. together with the general 
public interested in the Social Se- j 
ruriiv program, and supervise and |

| coordinate the work o f the field j 
; staff o f the board in the regicn. i 
The staff for the region including!

Texas, New Mexico and U 
In edition to the director i 
of the following;

Sherwood H. Avery, (>x| 
assistant, formerly attac^I 
State Department in s„up j 
irn and tile Drpni ’ t 
moron at Galveston and IW 

Mairie I \. al f, j 
[service represents t\( f„.
'member of the Texn 8c«
I recently chief of the won 
' rislon o f the National l 
Administration,

Fred ('. Rogers, j. r.„ i - f ^ |  
representative, form |y ,1W
Department of Comna rq -----
ton and recently NRA off] Hon. 
New Mexico. toniher

H. Karl Pemberton, &  Cot 
regional social statist lan.Toaiorr 
of public assistance, forruilf of 
Ustieian with the Work« jr;” of 
Administration in eh: .*i* ‘avardl 
administrative research fffijiati 
State of California hould

Other members of ti. afcjyt**.«j 
sist of Mrs. Glady- Var ,f ft , 
Maxine Brown, Han s. ^ b '- p  
Miss Elizabeth Nordvi. ^lri, 
Henri Hayes.

rei

T o d a y  O n t

H e r b e r t  « » "  

M a r s h a l l S i  

In

“F o r g o t .^
F a c e s ”  ' I Z

the moment of arrest,
growing crops on August 1 is 
above that o f July 1. Most of the 

! state received rainfall late in Jure
Margaret McLaughlin and hostess. »nd after dinner and dancing, re- L','!!!['( i " ses ®n0 ,w<> I and during July, and in.proveii, q*i,e forecast o f produc

. . . .  thrned to Fartland th.t oirrh* The pound car<1,’» » ” i carton- conditions are noted in practica lv ' r atl „  . p , .inrneu to r.anano mat nignt 1 he „.u:„i, r „ „ i ,  ,, „  , . . ition is 920.000 tons compared to
On Family V i.it. ‘ personnel inclbded Mr and Mrs . ,  * v  ^  • h ^  )  ‘1 wxee Pt th. eastern side

R C Kinna.rd, father o f Don- W C. Dnenhofer, Mix Peggy ,  W* 'e ^nde "*  ,h''. P* nh* ndl'  " nd the " or,h
aid Kinnaird. and Miss Roberta McLahghlin. Mr. Charles Owen'. ?.5 numerous and compticated a central area boide.mg on OHa- 
Kinnaird. left for Norman. Okla . and Mr and Mrs. Everett Ligon, enticement - which he held out horn*. In these areas the drought 
to viait hi.*e daughter Mrs. R. N.; of Olden. on his own behalf. I situation is critical. In nth. r areas.
White, formerly well known her- . H' admitted that hr was old-1 excepting scattered localities, th-
a* Dorothy Kinnaird. Mr. Kin- Vi.iting W o v e  Family 
naird will visit hi* son and wife,
Mr. and 
Kansas City 
to Carrolton,

...... ____  ^a' ! ■ : Ht profasssd to ha tore aapplles h tn  l o t i  ado*
Kenneth'w ln a eg ” "  of Milwah-! “.,nM‘ml>®r. ?f ,th«  Denver City .|uate to excessive, although addi-

Council, an athletic director in a I tional rainfall will be neededMrs. Robert Kinnaird. in kee. Wis., the guest the past few '  ounr"'. *  aLrecwr ln. b(' nr"  ,< 1
ity. Mo . and then will go day. of the Joseph M Weaver P * " ' ' "  h,llh ' cboro1' J Bapt« *  m,n' » "  of northwest Texas to maintain. I .. I M » t *1 r  *1 ♦ H O trt H o r f  k #>M/1 I 1 . .*• I . — .. .1 . a. ..

Mo., to visit his family. U being entertained in an
brother, George Kinnaird.

Mr. Kinnaird will return to 
Texas via Lyons. Kansas, when* he 
will make a short stop. He will 
be gone about three weeks.• « • $
Ea.tlsnd-Cafiah.n Countie. 
Medical Society

The barbecue sapper Tuesday- 
night attended by the visiting 
members and their wives o f the

informal fashion, swims, picture .
shows, outings, and visit, to the w<’Jfhw* 174 pou" ds' 
Centennials providing the enter-' rank was *  *° fral 
tainment Monday inght the 
Misses Virginia, Ruth and Louise 

.Weaver, Mr. Wallaeger and W il
son Owen visited the Ft. Worth 

I Centennial, with dinner and darn
ing at the Casa Manana. Tues
day night Miss Virginia Weaver 
and Mr. Wallaeger were among

inster at Fort Worth and Denver, j present conditions, 
and said he was 6 feet tall and I Range and pasture conditions

frank as regards , NOT,CE o p  SHFRIFF'S SALE
his qualifications that might not 
be considered as enticements.

Smoke. Corncob Pipe
“ My worst habit is smoking a 

corncob pipe, but I don't want a 
wife who smokes or drinks,”  he 
stipulated.

To offset the corncob pipe, how

O F  RF.AL E S T A T E
By virtue o f an Order o f Sale 

issued out of the Honorable 116th 
Judicial District Court of Texas 
in and for Dallas County, on the 
4th day o f August, 1936, in the 
case o f Home Owners’ Loan Cor
poration versus K. U. Gann and 
wife, Lillie Gann, No. 21763-F, 
and to me, as Sheriff, directed

775.000 tons in 1935. Wild hay 
condition at HI per cent of normal 
indicates a yield o f 1.00 ton per 
acre and a total crop o f 283,000 
tons. The production last year was
305.000 tons.

Sweet potato prospects improv
ed materially during July. Condi
tion on August 1 is reported at 71 
per cent o f normal and indicates 
a yield o f 78 bushels per acre. The 
crop is forecast at 4,758,000 
bushels, compared with 6,300,000 
bushels last year.

u j H i
ml

Ea«tlxm)-Callahan Medtral Society a number of Eastlanders who •G :fJ *J '.he announct'** >n h>- appeal 
w*s a mart hospitable affair, tended the Ina Rae Hutton orrhee- i ' ,.1.h< was a war ve‘ *'ran an'l wa*
staged at the City park, at seven- tra danie at Cisro I-ake. in,r '*'terans compensation and and delivered, I have levied upon
thirty o’clock Guests were wel- — --------------------  tin- 6th day o f August, A. D.,
corned by Dr. J. H Caton, seer**-; F a t i l n n r l  P a e . n n . 1  1 a' N,!d a pr<ifip<'11 an ■in' w,'r 1936, and will between the hours I
tary of the Satiety and informally c - a s u a n c t  rersonal „ f 10 o’clock a. m. and i o’clock 1
greeted by Dr W. S. Poe. of the ----- - , , , 1 . r as ,h* 1" nKlt* divorced, or a p. m on thc first Tues*lay in Sep-
Eastland Medical and Dental So- .  S*.r T “ " d Mra_ U Lamubert; w,d" wJ. . L J tember, A. D. 1936, it being the
ciety Special guest* of the even- *p''nt 7,Ue„*‘ia>'1w,tb ^ ' T dauk'hter, I f  divorced. wa.< her divorce a , lr t  ,lav o f snid month, at the
mg were Dr. and Mrs Maris, MrMand Mn..J_red Srott, .n Cisro. B.Mjcal one? 'Court H-us.* door of Eastland

What church did she belong to? Countv. in the City o f Eastland,
Did .-he “ dip snuff? ! _____ '»  - ___ -j__
Did

Shearer, of Philadelphia, Pa.,

C L A S S I F I E D
WANTED— Man with ear. Route 
experience preferred but not nec
essary. Opening now in West Cal
lahan County, Eastland. Ranger. 
■Rawleigh. Dept. TXH-221-MM. 
Memphis. Term.. Write or see Wal
ter McIntyre. Chum, Texas, R. 8.

Announcements
Political

The Eastland Telegram is au
thorised to announce the following 
candidates for office, subject to 
the Democratic Second Primary 
Election August 22, 1936: 
Flotovoatl Ropr.tm t.livp, 107th 

District (Eastland sod Callahan 
Coon ties ) l
T. 8. (T ip ) ROSS
CECIL A. LOT1KF t

For Cavafy Jadye:
T. L. COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 

Far Sheriff:
8TEKLE H ILL 
LOSS WOODS 

Far County Clerk.
TURNER COLLIE
R. V. (Rip) GALI-OW AY

M l and Mrs. L  G. Ross, o 
Rogers, New Mexico, were this 
week guests of Mrs. Bertha Ross.

Miss Bobbie Louise Bland, of 
Abilene is visiting Missess Ann 
Clark and Marjorie Yeager.

Miss Nellie Yeager is in the 
hospital in Abilene recovering 
from appendicitis.

Edward Mackall, of Sonora, was 
a week end guest of his mother,
Mrs. Ben Mackall.

Mrs. Virginia Keen eft Wednes
day for a vacation at Dallas andjing to have two himself) 
McKinney, were se will visit in 
te ome of Mrs. and Mrs. F. V.
Williams, formerly of Eastland.

proceed to sell at public auction 
she believe in baptism b y !to the highest bidder, for cash in , 

im“ "  ' j ' band, all the right, title and inter- J  _
"  Mk 0r I'arti' ipatv in yat which R. R. Gann and wife,

wild parties? I u n ie Gann, had on the 23rd day
Cunou. About Rouge ' nf  January. A. D. 1986, or at anv

He also wanted to know what time thereafter, of. in and to the 
l or}  disposition the prospect1 following drucribed propoi^y, to-
had. if she danced, what *©rt o f ; wit: Situated in the City of Bast-

Louisiana Security 
Plan Is Approved

n inu-. merit she liked, and whether j |and, Eastland County, Texas, 
she objected to marrying a w id-' All that certain lot, tract or 
ower with two children < profess- | parcPj o f ]and )yint, and being sit
ing to have two himself). He also uated in the originnl town of 
asked for details on the amount o f | Eastland. Easilam) County, Texas, 
rouge .1,1.1 lipstirk sh<* used, and '5amr being 190 x 100 feet square J »L 
finally requested a picture. I out o f the Southwest corner o f 'l? -

Dunng the period that Frank Block No. Minus E, three (-E/3) 
was receiving hundreds upon hun-! as shown by the map or plat of 
dreds of replies from prospects a l l 'sajd town on file in the office of 
over the country, he^took the pub- [the County Clerk o f said County 
lie a little into his confidence and State, and more fully des- 
about some of the details. | cribod by metes and bounds as

Nearly all of the Dixie belles, | follows, to-wit: 
for whom he had expressed a pre- BEGINNING at the Southwest 
.rence in his appeal to Allrod,:corner o f said Block -E/3; Thence

North along the "West line o f said 
Block 100 feet to a point for|
Northwest comer o f this lot;
Thence East and parallel w ith [j" 
South line o f said Block -E/3 100; 
feet to a point for Northeast cor
ner o f this lot; Thence South and

replied was Mrs. !*>ui«e Kennedy , parallel with W«*st line o f said ,, 
of Berkeley, who had read Allred’s Block -E/3 100 feet to South line||'

o f said Block, same being the
Southeast comer o f this lot;
Thence West along the South lino 
o f said Block -E/3 100 feet to

YOU NEVER SAW  
SO M U C H  T I R E  
FOR YOUR MONEY!

t&cy THE NEW i
S T A N D A R D

HRST GRADE 0U»LITY— T h e  n e w  F i r e s t o n e

standard T ire  is built o f first grade materials by 
(killed workmen, in the world s most efficient 
factories.

GUM-DIPPED CORD BODY —  Every cotton fibre in 

every cord in every ply is soaked in liquid rubber, 
preventing internal friction and heat, which 
provides greater strength and blowout protection.

TWO EXTRA LAYERS OF GUM-DIPPED CORDS UNDER THE TREAD —  This

patented Firestone feature cushions road shocks, protects against 

punctures and gives longer life.

LONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE —  The non-skid tread is wider, Hatter, 

with more and tougher rubber on the road, giving longer wear

and thousands o f extra miles.

LOW PRICES —  Volume production makes these low  prices possible.

THE FIRESTONE NAME AND GUARANTEE —  Every Firestone Standard 
Eire hears the Firestone name, your guarantee o f greater safety, 

dependability and economy.

'p irc s fC L
s t a n d a f  •|'i

-uewi
SIZE J.

4.50- 20_______
4.50- 21...........
4.75-19......
SjOO-19......
5.25- 17...........
5.25- 18 ...........
5.50- 17...........
5.50- 19...........
6.00- 17 H.D
6.00- 20H.D
6.50- 19 H.D _

oim< S 1 oar t
■burs*

-to
W.

! 1
l
> Bad 
Vsnk

F O R  T R U C K S  A N D  B U S E S

■  /
— J

=5/^r o v e *  ivor a  n y  o** y o n  * 
. as-JC »*eM>M

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

ktmm Electric Service Co.

SAN ANTONIO — Louisiana,
« w  of the throe states in the ter
ritory covered by tbe regional o f
fice at San Antonio, has had its 
plans for old-age assistance 
aid to dependents children ap
proved by the Social Security 
Board acoerding to advice just re
ceived by Oscar M Powell, region
al director.

“ Louisianas plan, were approv
ed on August 7,”  Powell said, [plea for Frank. She wrote him —
“ New Mexico already has its plans went to see him personally
for aid to the needy age’d and aid 'n ‘ bis city.
to dependent children in effect. I Wom«n Lose. Confidence
New Mexico also has it* plan for She was so much to his liking a- the place o f beginning, 
aid to the needy blind in opera-|a prospect tbnt he borrowed $10 j Said property being levied o n j^ ;.

showed enough of real Southern
__chivalry to enclose postage stamps

and | f ° r a reply, he said.
The California prospect* were 

notably shy, however, in prepay
ing postage.

However, among the 13,000 who

Hold Garage
TSflAeO PRODUCTS 

an d  T b s  S e rv ic e  
l i a  P h e n e  41

two j as the property o f said above!tion. Texas doe* not have plan* (from her, r.s he said that his two j 
for aid to the needy blind nor to 1 children were ill at I-os Angeles. ' named persons and will be sqld to 
dependent children. A* th* week, passed, his borrow-1 satisfy

“ Before Texas becomes eligible 
for federal grants under these sec
tion * o f the Social Security Act, 
the state must enact legislation to 
conform to the Act,”  Piwcll said.

HAGERSVILLF, Ont. —  Burg
lars used too much “ soup" to 
blow the British - American Oil 
Company’s safe here and it soared 
through the roof. Unperturbed, 
tbe burglars waited until the safe 
landed again, snatched up |47 
and vanished.

a judgment amounting to 
against R. R. Gann, to

gether with interest at the rate of
ing . according to Mr-. Kennedy’s ) >1,539.61 against R. R. Gann, t o - ! { T ^  
story to the police, increased to 
*135.

Then Mr*. Kennedy suspected 
something She visited his apart
ment, without formal notice.

He was not there, but another 
woman —  one of the 13,000 who 
had replied to his appeal —was.
They started talking. They com
pared notes. Each discovered that 
the other was a “ prospect.”

The other woman went home.
Mrs. Kennedy went to the police.

G ultspray k ills  
flies, mosquitoes, 
moths, roaches,

5 per cent per annum from tbe; | ■ *"* and  O ih e r  in
3rd day o f July, 1936 in favor of sects Stainless. M ild , pleas 
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN COR- 1 ,nt ador. 49c pint at neighbor 
PORATION, and costs o f court j I h o id  *r,d depart 
and the further costs of execut- . *nent stores and

‘ " 'o i v E N ^ N D F R  MY H , Nn i j Good Cmlf Dealer,
THIS 6th day of August, A. D. j 
193 6 .

VIRG IL FOSTER, Sheriff,!
Eastland County, Texas. I

13-20-27.

rim GBADt MATERIALS AND EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP—The Hr,.tone So.nJ.rd 
Truck Tire give, long non-skid mileage 
— blowout protection—dependable 
service,
GUM-DIPPED CORD ROOT — Gum- 
Dipping prevent, intem.1 friction »nd 
heal, giving extra strength and blowout 
protection.
TWO EXTRA LAVERS OF 0UM-DIPPED 
CORDS UNDER THE TREA0 — Prevent* 
tread separation. Specially compounded 
rubber in two outer plies from bead to 
head rivet* »idcw»U» securely to cord 
body preventing ply »cparation.
TWIN BEADS WITH CORO REINFORCE —
Twin head, give tire firm .eat on rim. 
The bead, are tied into the cord body 
by the special hire.tone method of 
cord reinforce, making the tire one unit 
of greater strength.
FIRESTONE NAME AND GUARANTEE —
Assure, greater safety, dependability
and economy.

BATTERIES\ I  11 *1 **

> s f
f  Greater Karting power. 

Longer life.
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A  goixl tire <<>r .
small car' c '• ■  ̂
safety at low coK*||; J

Listen to the Voice oj Firestone— featuring Margaret Speaks. Soprano, with the Firesii 
Symphony, and William Daly’s Orchestra—every Monday night over N . B .  C .N a t io n u  ' < Go 

y ftb

GUY PATTERSON TIRE SERVIC1
MAIN AND SEAMAN
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